JACKSON COUNTY GOLF CLUB
GENERAL MEETING
Jackson County Comm. Service Bldg.
May 28, 2015

Attendance: Livingston Kelley, Dave Allison, Calvin Smith, Butch Lyle, Chuck Coller, Bill Stump,
Charles Buchanan, John Logan, Tom Dill, Jerry Rodinsky, Alice Lance, Blair Yount, Tony Stiers,
Tom Lance
Tony Stiers called the meeting to order at 7:15 PM.
Blair Yount read the minutes from the last meeting. Charles Buchanan moved the minutes be
approved. Livingston 2nd and the motion carried.
Alice Lance gave the treasures report:
April Balances:

General
Hole-in-One
Match Play

$1912.88
$2149.00
$180.00

Deposits

Member Dues
Hole-in-One
Match Play

$184.00
$117.00
$200.00

May Balances:

General
$2096.88
Hole-in-One
$2266.00
Match Play
$380.00
Charles Buchanan moved the report be approved. Chuck Coller 2nd, and the motion
carried.
Tony Stiers reported that he and Calvin were working on the web site and some progress had
been made, but, it is still a work in progress.
Alice Lance reported on todays tournament at Cherokee Valley. Charles Buchanan had a Holein-One during todays play. CONGRATULATIONS CHARLES!!!!!!!!!!!!
The coordinator for today decided NOT to charge $1.00 for the Hole-in-One payout from each
player. The members present discussed whether Charles should receive the Hole-in-One
payout because the money was not collected for this tournament and there was limited tee
times for the tournament. It was decided that there were only 16 players who wanted to play, so
the 16 tee times was irrelevant, but future Thursday coordinators should get at least 20 tee
times and call for more if needed.
A secrete ballet vote was held to determine if Charles would be paid $2000.00 for his Hole-inOne. The vote was 8 yes, 3 no and 2 abstentions. Tony Stiers stated that this situation will be

a precedent and reminder that $1 Hole-inOne fee will ALWAYS be collected at all club
tournaments including Match Plays outside of club tournaments.
Tony Stiers reported that the May Match Play games are complete and urged all to stay on
schedule with your games in June. Calvin Smith asked if Matches could be played early, a
June match played in May. Yes
There was discussion about how a tournament is run, roll in the fairway, rake sand traps, play
the ball down, etc.. All were reminded that the tournament coordinator decides how his/her
tournament is played.
New business:
Tony Stiers reported that no date for the club championship has been set, but it will not be on
the same date as Mountain Heritage Day as in the past.
There was no other business.
Alice Lance moved that the meeting adjourn. Dave Allison 2nd, the motion carried.
The meeting adjourned at 8:02 PM
The next meeting will be June 25, 2015

